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Makeup Trends 2021
    While we are still facing with Covid-19 pandemic, we have to wear  
masks when going outside, our lips and cheeks are covered under 
mask. Our eyes are seen above masks, so eye makeup is the window to 
the makeup trends of 2021. Here are the makeup trends that you can 
play in 2021.
1. Dolphin Skin: The term “dolphin skin” was created by makeup artist 
“Mary Phillips”, who is an ambassador for Iconic London. This trend is 
inspired by the iridescent, wet-look highlight created as sun beams 
travel across the slippery body of a dolphin. So, we will focus on putting 
the highlighter on the natural points of face such as bridge of the nose, 
the small area between the brows, the brow bone, the temples and 
the top of cheekbone or chin. Dolphin skin uses a combination of 
highlighter and radiance enhancing products to give glowing, youthful 
and radiant �nish. 
2. Expressive Eyes: For this season, eyes and lashes are the major trend. 
They focus on the colorful shade and funny look. You can mix bright 
color mascara with technicolor lashes. We perceive the purple eye 
makeup appeared on the runway or via Instagram till now. Purple 
shade gives the classic smoky eye with the perfect balance between 
vibrant and subtle.
3. The Stained Lips: The face masks still remain with us, but that doesn't 
mean you have to stop wearing the lipstick. In fact, lip stains have 
become a returned product because they are easy and quick to apply 
and leave you looking fresh when you connect via zoom calls or social 
media. We just use creamy matte red or berry shade that's less transfer 
onto your mask. As we knew, lip stain makes lips dry, so new formulas 
must consist of hydrating ingredients to hydrate lips.

So, let’s start the perfect looks from now!!!

Sources:
1. https://www.instyle.com/beauty/makeup/best-makeup-trends-2021
2. https://swirlster.ndtv.com/beauty/dolphin-skin-is-set-to-be-2021s-top-makeup-trend-for-radiant-
glowing- skin-2340653
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1-3   Beauty Asia 2021, Singapore
   https://www.eventseye.com/
1-5   Find Quality Food Ingredient Suppliers in 21 Food 
   Business Matching Program, 21Food Online Expo-Asia
   https://expo.21food.com/third/lp/?gclid
3-7   World of Taste 2021, Food Exhibition, Volgograd, Russia
   https://exposale.net/en/exhibition/mir-vkusa12
7-9   Healthy Food Expo - New York, USA
   https://www.eventseye.com/
9-12   Foodex Japan 2021 (The 46th International Food and 
   Beverage Exhibition), Makuhari Messe, Chiba-City, Japan
   https://www.jma.or.jp/foodex/en/
16-18   Food Ingredients China 2021 (FIC), Shanghai, China
   https://www.b-for.com/events/�c
19-22   Salon Vivre Autrement 2021, Paris, France
   https://www.eventseye.com
22-26   CED Virtual Week, The Spanish Committee on 
   Detergency, Surfactants and Related (CED), Spain
   https://www.ced.org.es
24-26   COSMOBEAUTÉ Vietnam 13th Edition, Ho Chi Minh City
   https://www.cosmobeauteasia.com/vietnam/
24-26   SPCHi (Personal Care and Homecare Ingredients), 
   Shenzhen, China
   https://www.pchi-china.com/en/
24-26   Pro Beauty Expo, Kiev (Ukrine)
   http://www.beautyexpo.com.ua/en-GB/
25-28   Foodstu� 2021, 22th Food Exhibition, Sochi, Russia
   https://exposale.net/en/exhibition/produkty-pitaniya
26-28   Southern Women's Show - Savannah 2021, Savannah, 
   Georgia (USA)
   https://www.eventseye.com
31-2Apr CIBE (China International Beauty Expo) - Beijing 2021
   https://www.eventseye.com
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Reference:  www.fda.moph.go.th                                                                                                                                                 To be continued next month.
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Thai Regulation for Use of Amino Acids as Active Ingredients in Food 
Supplements (Part 8)
 

DCAC Webinar, Malaysia 
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Regulations

The annex of active ingredients as amino acids in food supplements is as follows. This regulation came into force on October 19, 2006.

No. Name of variety of amino acids and their forms Maximum level for recommended daily intake (mg)

L-cysteine or L-cysteine hydrochloride or 
L-cysteine monohydrochloride

NMT 500² (calculated as L-cysteine) or combined use with 
methionine group total amount shall not be more than 500² 
(calculated as combination of L-cysteine and L-methionine) 
or combined use with cystine group total  amount shall not be 
more than 500² (calculated as combination of L-cysteine and 
L-cystine) or combined use of cysteine group with methionine 
group and cystine group total amount shall not be more than 
500² (calculated as combination of L-methionine and L-cystine 
and L-cysteine)

Source: ¹ World Health Organization, Technical Report Series 724 Energy and Protein Requirement. Report of a joint FAO/WHO/UNU Expert Consultation. Geneva 1985: 64-6.
              ² Maximum allowance level in food supplements.

Daito Chemico Asia Color Cosmetics (DCAC) Center together with Chemico Asia Pacific (M) Sdn. 
Bhd., Malaysia held a webinar under the topic “Enough with Problem, Let’s Troubleshoot!” on 
January 13th, 2021. The main content of webinar was the common problems in color cosmetics 
and how to solve the problems which covered three applications, liquid foundation, lip product 
and mascara.
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